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life perspective of school practitioners  pp pHypothesis Hypothesis
d ( hl ) Attitude (school)
Environment/policy/praxis (school) Environment/policy/praxis (school)
Behaviour (students) Behaviour (students)Methodology Methodology
• Cross sectional, stratified sampling
• WBQ  methodology
• Respondents: school food coordinators (SFC)







completed/ 133 distributedWhat do we already know y
Previous studies
• Hl t h th t it t f • Health reasons are the one most important reason for consumers 
to buy organic . Torjusen et al (2004) 
• Health reasons are more important than concerns for environment 








• Green caterers serve more healthy meals than their non green  y g
counterparts. (Mikkelsen et al,  2007)





worksite catering. Public Health Nutrition, 2007, VoL – 9, no‐ 07, p 846 – 850
Brombacher, J. & Hamm, U (1990): So kaufen Bio‐Haushalte ein. In “Schule und Beratung”, Jg. 1990, Nr. 9/10, S. V11‐V15.Outcome measures ‐ the proxies
”close to the real thing”
• Meeting nutritional guidelines?
• Having a nutrition committee? Having a nutrition committee?. 
• Integrating nutrition in curricula?
• Having a food and nutrition policy? • Having a food and nutrition policy?
• Providing eating facilities?
• Availability of FV • Availability of FV
• Availability of water
N il bili f fi dik • Non availability of fizzy drinks
















Fi 2 Th ifd d ii hh di l iii Figure 2. Teaching food and nutrition through pedagogical activities. Are organic schools better in integrating 
food & nutrition in curricula?
Figure 9. Nutrition knowledge. The figure shows the schools involved food and  g g g
nutrition policy in teaching activities.Conclusion Conclusion
• Organic provision seems to be interrelated
with opportunites for healthy eating pp y g
• Healthy eating is not only a matter of healthy
foods but of healthy environments foods but of healthy environments
• ”Settings” seems to be able provide
environments for healthy eating
• ”Settings” seems to be able to provide a good • Settings  seems to be able to provide a good
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